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ONCE WITHIN A THISTIE LOVE 
G ERALD IVAN LocKLIN 
She din across th e molion of my mind 
Throullh shadow loves, a spar k of prosody 
Throu llh IO\'e lov e [eves, a thistle briar thorn 
SCl1I tchlng bloody the poetry ""ind 
F rom my lip s. the tasteless threnody. 
o y~ succinct ""ithin my Eden -borne 
Soul I jeal ousy a lZoIdenrodding R'oddeu 
But now a gain unto my catnip sense 
o alnews taut an d so re elated madness 
\Valls the disial drau ght . So. shome 
O f gra ce. I ch riste n se rv itu de and in 
H er apyretic ",ro Uo. I immolate my ve rse 
And wh ron I dar e converse 
\Vuh her. a! thoull'h from Venus' frozen wannth 
I heard the odes of Sappho rin g, I sing in silence. 
And do I sq uaw k with febrile ra spinll' throat ? 
1f I po ssess the bluebird love 
W ithin my blackbird loins 
\Vill I e'er sound a perfect note 
\Vhl!e re8ch in ll' to llIroh the turtlf'dovf' ? 
E spe cia lly now ; ~ p i rits tra\'ellin2 in cognito. 
P er sonality. a ge ne ration's lcbcr. drsccunted 
Confi nua ll)· by a word : phoney or eccen tric or bea t. 
\\,{"re a lways another's muss. T he neon sNenade 
A nd the mecbenical je rvn x a ll n~,~ :
 
Halludna ted emotion is the on ly coed. 
CASSANDRA 
J. \V. !'o IILLER 
R eason and th e tem pered int en sit y, 
V i~ i on cli'lf ified hy h ind sil:!'ht pass ion, 
A rc mocked Ly the cerdnu! pro!c1iUi il( w ho. 
Edw::al f'd , i.' nlarshflllill 12 h f' fllitu d f's of Sf'lls lIfl l ily, 
An J n ' llim en teJ J l'prcssio n . a mI suh lim inal (in !o!oJ s . 
Ami m OIl l'yll wi ., ti c m yths, for P ('('T S. 
Solute th e II l'W myth of irrationality, 
A IlTfl phk syah-tu or r -nrves flm l hollows 
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T ru e 8. ~ II !'uhmerlled iCi"berg. 
H ell . w e swea r a nach ron istica lly , 
It is 100 m uch 10 co n te m pla te 
or sou ls a nd S a ta n a nd the misty SlnlO~er 
III the , kie,: wine a nd ca ke and human bodies 
A re a fin er intoxicant. Their imagery 
Is jo)'(ully a nd em pirica lly "erifled 
In a land of fecldt'ss cup horlens , 
O ld lZodli a re eate n eve rr Sunday and life h empty, 
LiL:e a d ouR'hnu! w ith ils message o f ncula..... 
J ust one bill hole in the vicious ci rcle of eterni ty. 
Ca in . too. whose brow was marked with the im iR'ht of gcn iu s, 
H a rken ed to no eu mmands wUhou t a re ason. 
A rljl'Uinll ralher that the poor First peoples of earth 
Should reap the benefit of I.i s harn' st_ 
Cain w ho rea ppe ars a ll the Publican and the Prodi ga l Son 
A nd th e ma n who stered a t God from a fig tree. 
(Literary or ~lilliou,. in the myths there is dram a : 
T he hoa ry bombast a nd th e 5wolle n phra ses of d amnation 
G h'e life to d eath a nd joy to su ffe ring). 
\Vith wonder a nd d oubt they loolted : and so we too 
Keep ,eeld ng eclectic heroes in the a rid comp lex 
o r a th ousand creeds, a nd w atch ror Doubting' Thomas 
S tradd ling a dlUrd. s teeple. ,1winlli nll his a lu minum sword. 
H eroes are not d ('b(l : AnUd.rh l is s t irr iu g in the womb! 
lend an ear 10 11.1.' It>rrihinl!' private visions of the 
Plly~hoan al ,. sb and Ih.· churches and the artists. 
Wtll ~H' ("\'N fe..1the SUpt:"Teg o or th(' h..atific vision 
O r Ihl' apocalyptic orQ'dnism ? T ill' d"rk Improbable Father 
;\ Iillht know, but who RTe \H' to cltrry on 
.-\ dia!oi:ue wit h H im ? T o aslt is lin ('nd , 
It n..v..r was in fa sh ion to gh'f" an ...wer.... 
Tlu- quick-tonqued Pilate ~r('('h·d o nly si l..nre. 
l lvp hene te th f" world into luevou e nd ignoranfi 
Then join a mo nastery . Pn·ft>r s if" n t .....Ir pity 
T o abusive " a n ily o r ahjur," Lot h and be a saint. 
\ \'hy dt d we lose God in t l... Mt..ent h ren tul1'? 
O n th e n~ran l .mi ll dl,d hod iI's o f o ld Schoolme n 
\VI[' har lten for Ih.. m luluoom thu nder in th e sltiell. 
,\.11 on ~ (' WI' lish'nl'd w ilh a prophf't' , ear 
For 1111' c ry ptic (''(plollio n in Ihe womb 
\ Vhf'll H I' w all COnn· jH·J:  
H ow W I ' w a trh..r1 with ja u nd iced alhei st ic f')"T'S 
The ca rp l' n lc'T'" Son " ein l! wedded to His wood . 
The old 1lI,.lll s slip likf' m rlionrti,-f' ...and 
rhrou {:!h our fin l!N s. IImI the poll u tion m arks de rn ity. 
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